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Underwood Recounts 
the Achievements of 
Democratic Congress

July Fomth
Is Celebiated

Continued from P«Lge One.

Stjess the Importance oj Or
ganization, Whether in  the 
Realm o f Religion, Industry
or Politics^Eloquent Speech 
at Tammany Hall.

Accomplishments oj Congress 
Due to Unity oj Purpose oj 
Its Members—The Un-Amer
ican Tendency to Destroy Or
ganization,

B- v ia te d  Press.
_w Vork. July 4.—“Party orsaniz&- 

i ! z  political necessity  th a t  m ust 
m-iliit med for the  advancem ent of 

:he . ' • " said R epresen ta tive  Oscar 
V. ? rdo"*'’Ood, of BlmiinKnam, Ala., 
to< . ŷ Ir. Independence Day oration

. , 1  y Hall. He told w hat the 
, ^larty had accomplished in 

. p’ . ;• < ' o r t h r o u g h  organi-

ton.
■ The *' 'i'-ncies of our tim es,” said 

''-r U ndcff ood. “are tow ard individ- 
-oAlIsin -‘.any of our leading newspa- 

and ines condemn organi-

CELEBBIITES 4TH
Charlottesville, Va., Ju ly  4.T-The 

fourth  annual celebration  of the  
F ourth  of Ju ly  was held on the 
classic lawns of the  U niversity  of 
Virginia today by the  sum m er jschool 
which Is now In its  th ir te en th  year 
and num bers more than  ever before, I or.
nnrriA h iinH r< iH s t i lH p n t j S  T h «  ' ^

ed through the  principal s tree ts  of the

Baltimore, Md., July 4.—Independ
ence Day in Baltimore was celebrated 
by a public dem onstration which sur
passed anyth ing  of its  na tu re  in the 
h istory of the  city or sta te . Every fea
tu re  of it was planned with the view 
to a “safe and sane” observance of the 
day.

The celebration s ta rted  early  in the 
forenoon with a m arine parade headed 
by United S ta tes  torpedo boats, escort
ing ‘the  ship of history,” which was 
followed by several hundred steam  and 
m otor crafts. On board the  “ship of 
h istory” was “Lord Baltim ore,” the 
founder of the  colony and “M istress 
M argaret Brent,” who played so Im 
po rtan t a  part  In the  early h isto ry  of 
Mar^'land.

The “ship of h istory,” w as m et a t 
the  pier by Governor Crothers and 
Mayor P reston  and the  keys .of the  city 
were presented  to “Lord Baltim ore” 
and “M istress M argaret,” by the  may-

program  was divided into th ree  parts.
The first p a r t  was “The Making 

of the  N ation.” E!ach nation  v:hlch 
has had a »hare in the  m aking of 
America was rep resen ted  by a ta b 
leau while a  tra ined  chorus ot two 
hundred and fifty voices sang the  
national an them  of th a t country. The 
nations rep resen ted  were the  E n 
glish, F rench, Scotch, Irish, German, 
Spanish, Swedish, Dutch and the 
negro.

P a r t  two w’fls a p resen ta tion  of the 
“H istory of the N ation” by m eans 
of its national song. For Columbus 
discovering America, “A m erica’’ was 
sung. “Yankee Doodle” was played 
while a revolutionary  tableau v.as 
shown. F rancis  Scott Key and hla 
friends posed for the  “S ta r  Spangled 
B anner," and so on for the  “Bivouac 
of the  Dead.” “Dixie,” “The Battle

nation a i  an evil and a menace to good 1 HjTnn of the  Republic, etc. This part
. . .  .« ! TX'n̂a Hv Q tflblCSVfI do n n agree with them  concluded by a  peaceby 

singing of “Angel of^ovemmer”-
few £cr< af mon in th is  world’s his

tory have blazed '^ay to ideals by
s 'aQdisog alone in advance of the ir  
t .mes, bur they have not been the lead- 
. .'s of nv r.. »hey have not w ritten  on

 ̂ ~ V .‘u . j  ' gallon loriueu a uugc jm icuvan  X xnc
.n ’ooRt^»c, they h«ve not buildt^d Into, s teps of the  ro tunda and be-

t lA Indus* . lal machinery tha t nas j j^y s ta te  delega-
i.iftde our naiion great and prosper- appeared and by tableau
oui. ( ••stunt” or song rep resen ted  the  chief

“Our r« tlonal growth has advanced , charac teris tics  of the ir  sta tes. Even 
- , ‘ .V with some powsrtul or-/ -  -

during the

The th ird  p a r t was “The Nation 
Today.” Columbia was chown su r
rounded by the  forty-eight s ta tes  
while “Columbia the  Gem of the 

p.. r.. 'aey  iirt>c uut " ‘ j Q cean” was sung. The Virginia dele
'he f bock -he principles th e y _ formed a huge American Flag

China produced a Chinese Tet-Par-
a conclu&ion to it all the  

’ ! American flag m arched off the  field 
! followed by the  different sta tes, the  

evoic-j pgQpjp Qf tableau and the chorus.
A rkansas was represen ted  by two 

of her daughters. H er deficiency In 
point of num bers only served  to 
accelerate  the enthusiasm  and loyal- 
tv felt by all her citizens.

 ̂ .■ The th irty  m em bers of the Georgia
to p»-oilu''e a definite result, took a prom inent part

^^e hn e in the national h o u s e | .^  celebration. General Oglethorpe
the founder of Georgia, appeared
upon the s tage  dressed in two cos
tum es of his day.

The Maryland delegation repre- 
seined the Shield of IMaryland. On 

orcnni Mon and dereat the enact- stood Lord Baltimore and
mrr;T In'O law of ou>- i-arty principles, m ajestv. Charles I.

,an::>.atlon behind it. It is true, w heth-  
c p be in the fields of religious, Indus-' 
t ,il or politic il development. Party  
o r  TanL.arlon ''•as a necessary 

on of a *̂ ree n’overnmer*
1 ' -i ’ :a;i ’ e: f  ^he national demc-

..t. i it-en unable  to  accom-
i r .11 the  ! • - i s ln t iv e  batrle-

d. '-'au •’ if "'■ -d the  c o h e s iv e
. i 'h oi' R p er '-o 'o d  o rg a n iza t io n

 ̂ j .  . r ,  -t VO as trough and as 
1 f 'Trf't an ort:‘ir.lz: tion of the demo

at 1- r '1 le' ‘ ‘ w ‘'3 ever witnes.^ei 
i r .  f . 0  h: torv of otir con?ie>.^.

• ‘ h \v..u • dr Toy our party

rs..rr\
T h e v
, r * )-r- i 
! demo«’

as un-.\nierlcan. 
f fell y.iii that i» requires a 

vote to make The action of 
lo caucus Of the house of 

f • resenfatives binding as a party 
♦•a'^ure. tha t each individual mem- 

■er has a right to exempt himself in 
<' 'edi''Ti<'e ’ ■> the d ic tates of his con- 
t-. l*.i '"e <»r it no* in keeping with bis 
I to ■*ls constituents. No or-
; T ti" 9 'ion has been m ore thorough.

1 ra n  coun» on the fingers of one 
r iiid the men who have broken a w a y  
T /.rn the  dem ocrarir parly since the 
L. fe.nninv of *he present congress.”

Funeial Today of 
Mr. W. S. Sharer

Thefuneral services of Mr. Wilson 
A Shirer. who died yesterday a. m. a t 
7  1 -- o ’clock, werec onducted this 
i! M.ing n* 9 o'clock a t the  residence 
n: Rev. M'’. Bell, of Calvary M ethodist 
c. .'•ch. he services were largely at- 

nded. ""he pall-bearers w ere:
\ r. *->a'.ier, W. D. Turner. W. H. 

‘ a. hlor Moore. M. B. Tauileg and 
’ ij r  ; veil.

Mr Sh rer died yesterday m orning 
th h me ot his parents . Mr. and 

> D E Shirer, No. 912 South Mint 
■reef He ’̂ as born in M ercersburg, 
■ irr.;!n county, Pa., and had been 

ij fai.ii s  health  for some time.
S u rv i\lng  him, a re  his wife and two 

. Kdgar and Helen, his parents,
vne  brother, J. O Shirer, and two 
^ u -e rr ,  Mrs. W. L. H enderson and 
.!? ■ Laure’ta  Shirer.

'

Tomorrow is Children*s
Day at Lakewood Park

Tomorrow has been designated as 
« -f n ren ’B Day at Lakewood P ark  and 
i.if- m anagem ent has  decided to  throw  
open all the  a t trac tio n s  of the  park  to 
the  children from 3 to  6 o ’clock. The 
ro ;ier coaBter, merry-go-round, the 
n i.ptha launch and o the r  th ings will be 
rit the  dlspoeal of the  young folks.

All the  em p loyeri of the  park  have 
been Instructed  to look, a f te r  th e  wel- 
fa n '  of the children and to  see to It 
th a t every th ing  Is done for the ir  pleas
u re  and am usem ent of the  children 
H owever It is requested  th a t  very 

I small children be accom panied by the ir  
m others o r tom e one e lse  who cun
look a f te r  them.

The boat races, which w ere an 
co 'jnced yesterday, will take  place this 
• '■ lem oon  beginning a t 5:30 o’clock.

Chailotte Gun Club
Shoot 2 his Ajtemoon

. 'though th e re  will be no baseball 
n» the ball park  th is  afternoon, diver 
^ion will not be lacking In th a t  end of 
♦ he city th is  afternoon. T he Char- 

• • Gun Club has a rranged  for a  fine 
i>ird optional sw eepstakes to be held 

afternoon on the  form er grounds 
the M ecklenburg Association 

Participation In the  exercise will be 
o. Phells will be on sale a t  the  
unds for the  conv'enience of those 
o want to  participa te .

The M ississlppians present repre
sented the ir  ■^tate as a typical cotton 
state. A num ber of the most im port
an t products of cotton w ere il lu s tra t
ed, the  eighteen people represen ting  
about eight d ifferent things.

The South Carolina delegation 
formed a beautiful and im pressive 
tableau rep resen ting  the  coat of 
arm s of the  s ta te  and also the  col
leges of the state . In the front of the 
tableau were the two shields contain
ing the s ta te  motto with a real pal- 
mo“tto tree  in the  background.

The Pennsylvania “s tu n t” consist
ed mainlv in a rep resen ta tion  of a 
gree ting  from the U niversity  of 
P ennsylvan ia to the  U niversity  of 
Virginia.

KILLED FATHER IN
DEFENSE OF MOTHER

By Associated Press.
Columbia, S. C., Ju ly  4.—McRae 

Kirkland, aged 46, was shot and killed 
by Willis K irkland, his son, aged 25. 
The killing occurred a t  the house of 
a farm er in K e r s h a w  county, 20 miles 
trom here. The younger Kirkland, 
it is said, killed his fa the r  to have his 
mother. The elder Kirkland, it  is said, 
drove his wife from home. She took 
refuge a t the house of a neighbor. 
Y esterday m orning K irkland drove- to 
the enghbor’s house and seizing his 
wife, threw  her in to  his buggy, m e
nacing the bystanders with a knife. 
Willie K irkland dem anded th a t  his 
fa ther  release the  woman. The elder 
m an paid no atten tion  to his son and 
the la tte r  fired once, the bullet tak 
ing effect in the fa ther’s head.

WAR BREAKS OUT
IN CHINATOWN

Sacram ento, Calif., Ju ly  4.—W ar be
tw een the  Bing Hong and Chee Kee 
Tongs broke out anew in Chinatown 
early today and but for th e  prompt 
action of the  police in a rres t in g  five 
“gun m en” of th e  Bings as they were 
about to ca rry  out a th re a t  to m urder 
a  mom ber of th e  Chee Kee, fata lities 
would have occurred.

Trouble s ta rted  la s t  n igh t when 
the  five Bing Hopg fighters, who had 
been brought from San Francisco, 
w ent to  the  chop suey re s ta u ran t on 
Third s tre e t  and a ttacked  Ah Wing, 
the  proprietor. W ing escaped after 
he had been bea ten  up and is in hid
ing.

Report Is Incorrect.
Berlin, July 4.— S ta tem ent em ana t

ing from W ashington th a t  Dr. David 
Jayne  Hill, the  A m erican am bassador 
to eGrmany, resigned, has been re
quested to  rem ain  a t his post for the 
p resen t are incorrect.

The am bassador will leave eBrlin 
probably on T hursday nex t for Swltz 
erland, w here he will continue on 
leave of absence s ta tu s  until he  has 
an  opportunity  to p resen t his le tte rs  of 
recall to  the  em epror. These le tters . 
It Is understood, are now on the  way 
from W ashington, bu t a re  no t bo be 
presented until the  re tu rn  of his m a
jesty  from his Norwegian trip.

It was sta ted  a t  the  foreign office 
today th a t  a successor to  Dr. Hill had 
not been designated, bu t It was believ
ed th a t  P residen t T af t had made a 
selection for the  position.

—Messrs. J. H. and W. R. W earn 
have sold to  Miss Jenn ie  K a th e 'in e  
F o rres t a  lot on Davidson s tree t ,  ad 
jo in ing th e  property  of Mr. R. M. Mil
ler, for $1,900. The lot has  a  frontage 
of 45 feet w ith  a  dep th  of 160 fcei.

city.
Celebrate by Erecting Church.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 4.—About 100 
m em bers of the  North Side Mission or 
the  Broadway B aptis t church are  cele
b rating  the F ourth  of Ju ly  by erect^ing 
a house of worship in which it is v»ro- 
posed to hold a service tonight. The 
m ateria l was assembled on the  ground 
yesterday, and th is  m orning a t  5:30 
o'clock the m em bers began the  con
struction. By 10:30 o’clock the  build
ing was more than  half  completed, and 
it is assured th a t  the las t nail will be 
driven and the  electric lights will be 
tu rned  on by 7:30 o’clock tonight, 
when the  first service will be held in 
the edifice. The work will have been 
accomplished in a  single day. The 
building will seat about 300 persons.

Manila Celebrates.
Manila, Ju ly  4.—There was an ideal 

celebration of Independence Day here ; 
fine w'eather contributing  Its share. 
The Phillippines joined Wiih the 
American residen ts  in the public ex
ercises. F ifty  thousand  persons took 
part.

The Day In Charleston.
Charleston, S. C., Ju ly  4.—The anni

versa ry  of the  b ir th  of the republic of 
the United S tates was safely and sane
ly observed here, fishing parties as 
usual being particularly  popular, a 
thousand or more going to the  banks 
In s team  and gasoline crafts . The 
baseball park  and seaside resorts  are 
also powerful a ttrac tions. The h istor
ic chimes of the  colonial church of St. 
Michael’s  pealed out patriotic airs  dur
ing the  day, as they have done, with 
few Interruptions, since the first July 
Fourth  celebration. The new er 
chimes of St. M atthews Lutheran  
church, were also rung. Cannon at 
the  navy yard and a t F ort Moultrie 
belched forth  the  prescribed national 
salute.

Savannah Observes Day.
Savannah, Ga., July 4.—Savannah 

began its observance of the Fourth  of 
July at sun up th is  m orning when the 
historic Chatham  artillery  fired a na
tional salute in E m m ett’s Park . The 
day has been given over entirely  to 
recreation. There are m otor boat 
races, m otor cycle races and other 
evtns. All the nearby resorts  are 
crowded.

Accidents In Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, July 4.—Independence 

Day opened in Philadelphia with real 
‘old fashioned” Fourth  of July w ea th 

e r hot and sticky. W hile the tem pera 
tu re  a t  9 a. m, was 13 degrees lower 
than at the same hour yesterday when 
it reg istered  91 degrees, the day was 
ju s t as uncom fortable because of the 
extrem ely  high percentage of hum idi
ty. Yesterday it w’as 67 per cent and 
this m orning 86.

F ifteen dea ths and more than  100 
prostrations have been reported  during 
the  p resen t hea t wave.

Despite the safe and sane F o u ith  of 
July cam paign waged here the re  were 
many m inor accidents last n igh t and 
early  today, but the  num ber was not 
nearly as large as in o ther years. T here 
was the usual patrio tic  exercises in 
Independence Square In th e  forenoon 
and in many parks of the  city.

Sane Fourth in Chicago. 
Chicago, July 4.—Chicago ce lebrates 

Its second sane Fourth  of July  today 
with an Independence Day parade, h is 
torical tableaux, patrio tic exercises, 
play festivals and band concerts in 
the public parks.

The form al program  of even ts  be 
gan with a  patrio tic  pageant th ree  
miles in length containing 5,000 men, 
women and children  and tw enty  e lab 
o ra te  floats depicting in teresting  peri
ods in the  c ity ’s history. Sevtnteen 
nationalities w ere rep resen ted  in the 
parade, which was revlew^ed a t  noon 
by Governor Charles Deneen an d  May
or C arter H. Harrison. Three hun-dred 
thousand persons viewed the  parade in 
the  downtown streets.

Berlin, Ju ly  4.—T he Am erican colo
ny in eBrlin  celebrated the  Fourth  a t 
the river suburb of Gruenau, with 
baseball and o ther sports, a  d inner and 
dancing.

Several hundred persons w ere p res 
ent.

Summer
Clothes

Every careful d resser gives special 
a ttention to  his clothing during the  
sum m er season. I t ’s the tim e of the  
year when the  things a man w ears are  
m ade conspicuous by the glaring sun. 
Sum m er fabrics m ust be carefully han
dled.

Our Suits
come from the  shops of the most care
ful ta ilors in America. W e have 
W orsteds Serges and Mohairs and 
m any o ther sum m er effects a t  prices 
th a t  are  very attractive . Then to  
complete your comfort w e’ve choice 
Soft Shirts, thin Sum m er Neckwear 
and Hosiery. Come to see w hat sum 
m er comfort we have provided for you.

YORKE BROS. 

& ROGERS

Let Us Remount
Your Dladmonds In la tes t style platinum lined Tiffany’s  Monnt*^ 
ings. gives the  stones additional brilliancy and does not ttmi; 
dark  under stones. All sizes, and remounted by expert workman,

Garabaldi, Bruns & Dixon
V*

Undoubtedly a Bargain
Ju s t  received, a  long delayed ship m ent of

T, T
T

Some mules kick w ithout any more 
reason than  some men.

One luxury some rich people can’t 
afford Is a clear conscience.

HOTELS
Capt. John  A. P arker , of Co. D, N.

C. S ta te  Guard, known locally as the 
H orne t’s N est Riflemen, is giving his 
company a  picnic in the woods near 
Lakewood. The company is lO have] 
a  competitive drill, a f te r  which Capt. 
P a rk e r  will be host a t a big picnic I 
dinner, com plim entary to the com
pany.

Maj. Wm. F. Robertson and Capt. 
Wm. R. Robertson are to be special 
guests  of Capt. Parker.

Weather All Over South.
W ashington, Ju ly  4.—Forecase: Ken

tucky, fair and continued w arm to
n ight and W ednesday, probably fol
lowed by local thundershow ers and 
not quite so w arm  W ednesday night.

Tennessee, local thundershow ers to
night or W ednesday.

N orth and South Carolina, generally 
fair, except probably local thunder
showers ton igh t or W ednesday; light 
to m oderate south winds.

Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mis- 
sissipi, local thundershow ers tonight 
or W ednesday; light to variable winds.

New Orleans, J u l y  4.— Louisiana, to- 
nignt generally fair, W ednesday gener
ally c lo u d y ,  showers in southeast por
tion; light southerly  winds on the 
coast.

Summer Resorts

Davis White Sulphur 
Springs

The ideal Health, R est and P leasure 
Resort. Crowded each season. Not 
too high (1100 ft.), p leasan t days and 
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed 
m ineral w ater. Resident physician. 
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths, 
electric lights. Splendid fare and 
service. High-class O rchestra of four. 
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath 
ing, etc.

Telegraphic connection a t  S ta tes 
ville. Bell phone. Two through tra ins  
from Charlotte.

Special low ra te s  for June and Sep  ̂
tem, $6 to $8 per week; July and Au
gust, $8 to  $10 per week. Special ra tes  
to families and m inisters.

Open June 1st to  October 1st, 1911. 
W rite  for booklet to 

DAVIS BROS.
Owners and Proprietors. 

Hiddenlte, N. C.

SELWYN
HOTEL

EUROPEAK 

Rooms 11.50 P*r ^ay and Up. 

Rooms with Private BatJi 
Per Day and Up.

CAFE OPEN UNTIL 9:30 P. M.
Price* ReasonabI*.

^50 Rooms.
76 Privats Bathii

Located i s  the heart o£ Char« 
ioLie. conveoie&t to railroad 
giatiou, wUeet cars and tho buiii- 
aess and siioypiag centre. Cater 
to high-class c^ im ercia i aad 
tourist trade.  ̂ .

Purs Water from our Arteslaa 
.Well, wO;i 1-2 feet deep, for saiOb 

60 sailon at HoteL 
10c gallon in 5-sallon lata  ̂

Delivered lu Cnarioite or ai H, 
tL  Station. _

EDGAR B. MOORE, Propris^r.

Tennessee Red 

Cedar Boxes
tha t we are going to  sell a t  prices th a t  will please the  most economlcaJ 

housekeeper. In th is  lot are  a num ber of large roomy, well-furnished solid 

Cedar Boxes th a t  are  going to be sold a t  about on-third leas the ir  acttial 

value. You see the season is p retty  well over and it will pay us to give our 

customers the  profits ra ther  than  carry the goods over. Come in and let us 

show you. ' ________

Lubin Furniture Company

Niagara Falls Excursion
Grand tour of Canada and N iagara Falls August 11th. Special tra in  

of STANDARD Pullmans through without change. EIGHT days of intense 
in terest, stopping in Asheville, Knoxville, Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Toron
to, Canada, N iagara Falls. This is the original annual excursion tmder 
same m anagem ent for six years. Beware of im itators w ith Inferior ser
vice and different route. Join OUR party  and save the  long delay, ex
perienced by our party  las t year by a different route. Get your money’s 
worth. Insist on the best. W e g ive  EIGHT days and luxuriant standard  
Pullmans, with a 300 mile rail trip  through Canda, and over 500 miles 
by water. No o ther trip  advertised compares with ours Our tour costs 
no more than  the inferior ones now being advertised. Don’t  be deceived. 
Get the  facts. W rite for our Itinerary NOW. Address J. F. McFarland, 
Asheville, N. C., or John S. Blake, Charlotte, N. C.

Excursion to Niagara Falls
One of Che m ost delightful out

ings of the  year is offered in the 
N iagara Falls  excursion, which will 
s ta r t  on August 11th, giving eight 
days of luxurious trave l by special 
tra in  and by w ater. S tandard  Pullm an 
coaches will be used and th e ir  will 
be stops a t  Asheville, Knoxville, 
Cincinnati, D etro it and Buffalo, To
ronto Canada and N iagara  Falls. One 
of the m ost enjoyable fea tu res  ot 
the  excursion will be the  tr ip  of 
over 500 miles by s team er through 
the  g rea t lakes. The th ree  hundred 
mile tr ip  th rough  a  pic turesque p a i t  
of Canada to Toronto will be deeply 
in te resting  to those who tvould know 
of o ther lands th an  ours, while m e 
grandeur of N iagara Falls and whirl
pool gorge will b e ' th e  crowning won
ders of an  outing th a t  will offord 
rest,  recreation  and instruction. More 
th an  a hundred people have already 
a rranged  to go on th is  excursion and 
o ther  applications a re  com ine in 
every day. One of the  m ost rem ark 
able fea tu res  of th is  excursion is 
Its low cost which I& only $50.00, 
th is  am ount covering all m eals a t  the 
best hotels and cafes and lodging 
a t  the  In terna tional and Im per’al 
hotels, while a t  the  Falls. T ickets 
a re  on sole a t  Jno. S. Blake Drug 
Co.’s s to re  and Mr. Blake will be 
glad to  give all desired InformatioA 
to any one w ishing to m ake re se 'v a  
tion o r learn  m ore ot the  details 
of the  excursion.

Spend Your Vacation at

Buckroe Beach
“The Summer Capitol of Happy 

Land.”
Swept by cool sea  breezes—th e  
m ost com fortable spot on the  At
lantic coast!

BOATING, BATHING, FISHING,

MUSIC AND DANCING

Buckroe Beach Hotel offers every 
convenience for guests. W rite  to 
day for rates.

J. V. BICKFORD, Mgr,

The Buford
DINING
ROOM

Now offers the  public a  high- 
class res ta u ran t service on the  
European plan a t moderate 
prices.

Club Breakfasts , 7 to  9:30 a. 
m. 25c up.
Special a  la carte  D inner from 
1 to  2:30 p. m.

Special a la  carte  Supper, 
6:30 to  8:30 p. m.

R es tau ran t on Parlor Floor 
accessible by elevator.

Hotel Buford
C. E. Hooper & Co., Proprietors. 

C. F. Dodge, Mgr.

FASSIFERN
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A hom e school for a  lim ited num 
her of girls. College preparatory  and 
general courses.

Special advantages In mnslc and 
art. No vacancy In the  school during 

the four years of i ts  existence.

MISS KATE C. SHIPP
PRINCIPAL

We Have Received a Large Stock
- O F -

Standard Coal
No Wet or Dirty Coal as it is all 

kept under cover.

WE ASK YOUR INSPECTION

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
P h o n ©  19 o r  7 2

Ice House and Coal Yards East Fourth St. and Southern Railway.

Charlotte News Pony Contest 
Nom ination Blank

Counts 1,000 Votes
1 hereby nominate

/
.. /

Address •'nrtnrjoi
.. - — - %

Age  ................................................................... —A - ^  ^  ^

As a contestant in the Charlotte News Pony and Cart Contest,
Ject to the rules of the c o n ^ L  . ,

(Name ot person making nomination.) V
r

Under no circumstances will the name of the person maldng the 
nomination be divulged to anyone. This is  for our Information only. _

CONTEST STARTS MAY 10. T ' I  ̂ ■ I

Summer Resorts

Eseeola Inn
Linville, N. C.

Jas. P. VINING, Mgr.
Ecoklet A] ailed 

Request

Situated in th e  Blue Ridge Moun
ta in s  a t  an elevation of 4000 ft., Lin
ville is one of th e  most delightful 
place in America.

Amusements are  Golf, T rout Pish
ing, Tennis, Music and Dancing.

Eseeola Inn offers comfort and Good 
Living. Table of unusual excellence.

News Pony Contest
GOOD FOR ONE VOTE -

When Properly Filled Out and Sent to 
THE NEWS Office

It

Name

Address__
This Ballot must be voted before July 7th

/


